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FALL CITY MILITIAMEN BASTILLE AY EXERCISES IN FRONT OF INDE PENDENCE. HALL WATER RATE RISE U.S. SHIP BURNS,
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SERVED IN CITY AT GRETNA CAMP STIRS LANSDOWNE FIREBOAT IDLE
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i'Vlctor Fontcncau, Consul, and
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D Ernest Laplace, pi evident of the
colony, presided at tJio hnll lr l.a- -
place thanked the clt for allowing In- -

- dependence Hall to be used 10 celebrate
the annlversarv of Ihc fall of the Ras- -
lllie. ur, Uaplace spoke in French, as
dlct all the other speakcis, except J S "'nant Colonel Ilendler aimed The

Director of Supplies 'weather remained threatening the re- -

McLaughlin welcomed the iitois malnder of the el.iy

to Hall, and spoke of the ' Immeul.ite.y after .iuiv.il the com-hel- p

America now Is giving to France Jnie- - fnimed nt the nation and march- -

this war. He eulogized the Frenchmen
Of Tternllltlnnorv ilnvu whn hi.lrvi.,1 tho

'llnltKl Ktoloo Mr MM r,

a. r tatue of Lafa.vette should be erected
In, Philadelphia

TelU of eriliin
v Describing his experiences in tne
trenches. Lieutenant Paul Peilgoid
thrilled the audience He told of the

' things he saw during his thiee ears in
service.

M. Carnemj a Heiglan poei recited
two' compositions Fathtr t'romentln.
the nevi Theophlle I) ilalan and Vlctoi
'Fontencau, acting French Consul In this
city, made short addtesse. "The

and Star Spangled Hau-
lier" were sung.

At the navy vartl today ships dew

French flags and salutes were fired for
France. This is by order of Secretary
Darilels

, K demonstration and celebration were
held at Belmont .Mansion this afternoon
AH consuls In the c.ty. members of '

recruiting missions ami other ropresen'a- -
tlves of Allied countries attended '

Mayor Smith Grvernor Brumbaugh, of-

ficers and men from the naw aid.
soldiers and marines, also were invited.
Members of the- - fourteen French

of the city were th guests of
honor.,

liy order of Secietary Baker a detail
soldiers, equipped for over-

seas service was present Lieutenant
Jack ,DevtTeaux commanded them. Here
again the ".Marsellalse" and the "Star
Spangled Banner" were sung Lieuten-
ant Perlgord spoke

Following the celebration there
were sports, games and dancing The
committee of the Allied French Socle-ti- e

will be entertained at dinner with
he speakers this evening.

A hlinnrail....... .... ....,ami t,,iritifnlt, i.ans n etnv., ,i... -- in,,, jitctic np.v
tomorrow, July 14, an infuriated Paris

lww oiuiiuru anu inai grim
Prison Which was th svmhnl nf tvrnnnv. ...i ," .1 :: -" ;:.'"'jwtcin ijuiii vu ine crown dul not ni
to wear It.

i i .Frnci after four ears of war. cele
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"The

, "" tne Fourth of July the other day,
k) inrougnoui America toda and to- -'

, n.nvn... V. tr.,l - .1-- . ,. .... ... .ti,.w,M mc run u- - lii(. inHiu p ivtn no
celebrated, once more thejlron boiW of sympathy between this
vuuuiry anu ,ne 0ne across tlie waters
that made Its fight for llbertj and won
only a few jears after 177G. '

In many churches tomorrow the
"Marseillaise" and the "Star Spangled
Banner" will be sung, and In the after-
noon a great mass-meetin- g will be held
In the Metropolitan Ojwra House.

Several hundred children held
Bastile Day celebration at the ClauhnPlayground, Seventy rnth street and Sus- - i

quehanna avenue, lliis afternoon Play-rroun- d
Instructors addressed tli- ch

and explained the meaning ofBastile Day following which a chorussang the Marsellalse. Sailors and ma-- 1
rlnes took part In a patriotic tableauxFour Minute Men of the Pennsyll
vanla Council of Xatlonal Defense and
Committee of Public Safety tonight,
in all the theatres, voice a message fromthe people of America to the people ftFrance, In honor of the Kiench nationalnonaay, following the recital of the rormeu
llvered through the French Ambassadorto the people of France, and the audi- -
ences will vote, by Handing while the
"Marseillaise" is plaed.

France L'nronqurrrd
Striking- iiar!iro,.h i .. message

tollow;
v '"France stands erect today, uncon-'quere- d

unconquerable. Americastands, beside her our boss In khaki
shoulder to shoulder with the horizon
Piue or r ranee's brave men. Our Stars
and Stripes over the trenches beside the
tricolor of France proclaim to the mill
lary masters or Uermanj a union which
shall carry the cause of democracy to
triumph and form the basis of greater
world federation in the das of hmw"

Today we ask for France nothing but
the privilege of repaying the debt we
owe. We, too, celebrate the fall of the
Bastille, the first stronghold of absolut- -
Ism to go down before the rising power
of free men We shall stand beside her
tilt the last stronghold of autticracj falls
in ruins about the Hohenzollern djnas- -

i Pepper tit l'rrhlilo
George Wharton Pepper, head of the

Pennsylvania Council of National De-
fense, will preside at the mass-meetin- g

in Metropolitan Opera House tomor-
row afternoon, and James M Beck and
Lieutenant Perlgord will speak This ob-
servance Is one of those arranged
throughout the country by a national
committee, headed by William H. TafL
aiiu Agnes uepinier jir. and a.
R, Bertron are Philadelphia members
at tho committee

r Krutt MncH Tomorrow
K ii itenn scon oasso soloist or tne

Opera Company, will sing the
Kf . "jiarseiiiaise ai ine uastue celebration
ii at Valley Forge tomorrow afternoon at
Ptt ; o clock.

The arrangements for the afternoon
-- trill b In charge of the V M C A and
J. Jarden Guenther, of the ma-
rine camp at Pa oil.

The marines will meet at the Tredyf-frl- n

Country Club at 130. where there
jWlJl be a patriotic concert by the Berwyn
Band, and will be made by
Major Carbonet, representing the French
Hlirh Commission; Captain Frank

late of the Royal Canadian Field
M and Private Paul R. Jones,
E2: "ivrii-- nan with the AmprWn pniri'nttrB

(",at Cambral.
' ,oior messenger cars anu otner ma- -

whines wU take the marines, at the
oanclutlon of the band concert, to the' Washington headquarters, Vallej .Forge.

. a1 itfter; which a trip will be made around
to ')! entire encampment. At Fort Ken- -

,Har tnese cars win tie met by others
entalnlng 175 marines from the navy

,; .yard, and the procession will then go
tiftn the Washington Memorial Chanel.
,f -- th'e a special order of service has

. fclton arranged and addresses will be
l4Mii tr Victor Fonteneau and the Rev.' W,. Herbert Burk, rector of the chapel,
M 4 IV.A nh.n.l ua .t.u.o u III K&, . a' JmeuiE ui luv k.iiJCi Dwtiva will tier 1l ....i .- - i t... i ..r- - " in inn I'liniifi i,i m

and Lafayette" (lag. given
HRoIman Wanamaker.
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Units Under Lieutenant
Colonel Hcndlcr Delayed

by Storm

"Mclaughlin.

Independence

of;AmerlcaH
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"lrfcaiiiiiton
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Advance Detail Fironi ueatiini'
'Made Good Preparation.

Cavalry Troops Due Soon

. Rv n Staff ('oririoiteffiif
Mount !rrlnn. Ph., July I.t

The Philadelphia companies of Ihe
new Pennsylvania Reseive Militia

In Camp General Thomas .1 Stew-

art thortl.v after It o'clock this morn-In- g

i

The trip o camp nm eventful. Lll.e
all regular troop trains, this transport
was late The delay was partl due
to a broken engine, which necessitated
a change, and partlj ilue to the severe
storm.

The tain had stopped when the 561
ollicers and enlisted men comprising '

fltsi Philadelphia delegation under l.leit- -

the First!" "' ",r" 'i"1"'" ,'""
JlCgimeni J5.mil fter i 'low ' the men

doVV 11 tO til vviiiU in hand, the
afternoon helm; taken tip with cump.un
and battalion drills

Troops A and H find the u malnder
nf the Flrt llppiment nnived at J

'clock" and went to thcii stations
V .M i A te.il has In en et.ib-IMie- .l

nl stiviiis will in
tonioirow

Adjutant llentinl Flank l He.n v w il

come over from HatrWiuig lomoirow to
remain for the week

Lieutenant C.lonel Albert Huthel- -

ford. Second lnfantrv. is otflcer of the
d'i named in the genual older- - this
morning

Camp Well Prepared
Tim advance detail (Companv M, of

Ittading. and Ph'ladclphlans). had
done their wnk well, and the ai riving
units found eveij thing te.idy for Inten
sive training. Tlie Pittsburgh nun in- -

"l tlv. morning, three nctloni being
employed in transporting them

'ieenr.il Charles T t'rcswoll, rum- -
m.iinlir of the camp, and his stalT. ar-- 1

ivi d ypstiid i and inspected and passed
tlie camp site lleadciuarteis has bten
st.iblis.hed on Koervoir Hill.

Headquarters have been established
for the regiment as well as for the vari-
ous battalions and companies When Ihe
3200 members of the organizations all
over the State converged here toda the
found eer thing In shape for the in
to bigln their eight days of strenuous
mllltarv training

And the men w 111 find that a hard
schedule has been laid out for them
The vvoik will be severe but not ovei--

helming The training will be along
substantially the same Hues as that
undergone bj old Pennsylvania .Wi
tlrtrtol f!iinml .!....,. ..inn thei1"'"" viimiit, liu?r new- -

militia organization Is taking
Oeneral Creswel' Pleated

(leneral f'rcswell. following an Inspec
tion of camp, expressed gratification at
the condition in which he found ever.v-thln- g

On the tour he was accompanied
by the follow mg members of his htaff

Major Charles A Smith commissary.
Major Kred T Reynolds ordnance oltic'e ;

Major Simon Weiss, surgeon. '

Cl'fford Pemberton, Jr.. ami Lieutenant
John 11 Farnham. aides-dr-ca-n- in
passing through tl e regimental camps
the party was also nceonimnri d bv ilu--

respective commanders t'lhinel John C
Oroff. first. Colonel S L. '. si

and Colonel Franklin Llackstone,
third

On every hand it was that'
e Stale is carrying out a well

plan for the establlshnie'it here in" i
permanent camp site, many substantial
frame structures having been substll til-

ed for tne canvas Kitchens and dining
hall"

This Is also true nf division herd-quarte- rs

just outside the park reserva-
tion where special arringement have
been made for the expected visit of
Oovernor Brumbaugh with Mrs. Brum-
baugh and party

v

TO LIST SHIPYARD NEEDS
.- is to

Equipment Slirev
A new department has been fo'rmed

i the Hmergency Fleet Corpoiatlon to
make careful surveys of the equipment
needs of the various shipyards so a
uiuiier schedule may be placed before
tnB ar industries board, thus aiding In

'the apportionment or supplies wnere
most urgently required.

Announcement of the new department,
which was created b Director General
Charles M. Schwab, was made t.ils af-
ternoon by Howard Coomej, vice presi-
dent of the fleet corporation George
M Brill Is director and it Is known as
tli rnOulreme-nt- s section

The southern wood shipbuilders who
have been In conference with Mr Coon-le- v

over the form of contract to be use-e- l

have virtually agreed to a pioposltlon
submitted to them by the fleet corpora-
tion olllcials

I'nder the new management, the
sout.iern shipbuilders will be in a posi-
tion to with the wooil ship-
builders on the Pacific coast

ASKS DUPONTS TO ACCOUNT

Immtor of Powder Formulas
.Not Satisfied With Boiiih

the Associated Press
' UllmlnKtiin, Del., July 13 Claiming
that the duPont Powder Company has
been making powder under formulas In-

vented and patented by him. for which
the companv paid him a bonus and not
being satisfied with the bonus, Arthur
l. i min,. mnUc niiiilleatlnn to
thf ,.,,'urt of chancery for an order on the

i)0vder company ror an accouimnii
The subK-n- a was made returnable

Aucust & and hearing will probably be
ordered for the September term,

PITTSBURGH FILES COMPLAINT

message, thev will miP th..i i, j..i.w Ucnaruiieni

and

the

Becretarj

addresses

Schwab,

the

P'

the
llliiCf

pupartd

Make

Harris-Fiiri- n

1 - . ..
fly ie Anrialeil t'ress

JUrrUburc, July 13. Complaint was
filed with the Public Service Commis-
sion todaj b the city of Pittsburgh,
that various companies BUppIylng fras
in the Pittsburgh dls'rlct were

by the Philadelphia Company,
and Instead of being in competition.
were operating In territory in wnicn
t,-- y. had' virtual monopolies.

Ir was alier charcred that the new
ratex of the luiultable lias. Allegheny
Heating, and Monongehela Natural Gas
Companu-j- - were 27 per cent of an In-

crease to domestic consumers, and were
unjuit and

CROWDS CALLS MEN

11,989 Whites Inrluded in First
Atignt Draft

fly the Unlud Prtu
WaohlnartAn, July 13

Provirtt Marhat General Crowder
today liutaeef th flrt of the August draft
calls nummoYiinqr 13,143 men for special
technical eriocattevn tcv start for schools
between August 1 and 28

Of the men called, 11,91) are white
and 154 negrtves.

It I to call approxi-
mately 300,000 men daring August.
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COMPENSATION BOARD

OPPOSES LUMP SUMS

Would Have Maimed Men
Work. PSol Enter Busi

ness and Fail

s,veiiiv appeals from leferoes" deci-

sions and apiilicat. ons for commutation of
compensate n wen licaitl b.v the work-
men s (iimpens-itin- board here yester-
day and tiiil.iv

..nl all tin leipiests to have
iiaid In a lump were

refused, the polks being to trs to In-

duce
ine

maimed men to learn to adapt
themselves to tondltioiiH and to Mud a
Hade that will in time, enable them to
become rather than to
open a small store, as most of them
vv Ik.i

It was cpl.tlned b.v Chairman Macke.v
that most of these small stores fa'lcd
Inside of a veal, leaving the pioptietors
a bill den on the public

The case of Frank Uorgona. U'JO N'orth
Sixty-fourt- h street, was declared to be
one in which it would be for the best In
terests of the man himself not to gle
him his compensation in a lump sum.
He lost both eyes and two lingers In a
quarry accident two j eats ago. and was
awarded $10 a week for 400 weeks, or
M0UU

He tried to get double compensation,
first on the gtound of disability and
second on permanent Inability to do
manual lajioi This claim ,vas decided
against him b.v-- the board, and the de- -
cislon was sustained by the courts

It was filt b the board that It would
be easy for unscrupulous persons to
cheat u blind man out of his store
(Joigona was urged to go back to Italy
and make his home with relatives.

The application of Charles V Yeltei.
hurl in the Budd Iron Foundry last
lanuarv. for enough compensation to j

puuhuse an artificial hand, was granted
but his fuither appeal for tho whole
sum so that he might study law was
taken under advisement.

"If you Intend to study law." coin- -

mented Chairman Mackey, '.vou don't
'want a new hand" Vetter lives at C

Forest avenue. N'orrlstown

Appeal Board No. 2
May Be Suspended

il

Cnntlnuril from Piute line
public yesterday form sufficient founda- -
tion for declaring nlm it deserter legally
an well as morallv, according to Colonel
Kashy-S'mlt- h

Colonel asb-hiiil- will investigate
the way In which Local Draft Board N'o.
Z2 and District Appeal Board Xo -
have handled the Beigdoll case and will
report the lesult of this probe to Gen-er-

Crowder tonight or Monday
Deirtur Hammond numerated

In connection with the chnrges against
District Appeal ll.jard So. 2. Colonel
Lashy-Smit- h said toelay that Dr. Frank
C Hammond, a member of the boaiiU
whose appointment as aid to Governor
liiumbaugh In charge of the medical
examiners or the eiratt Doaros oi ine
State Is expected, has been exonerated
from anv blame as a result of the
probe of the boaid's proceedings

Bergdoll's hopes of having his case
dismissed In order that he can Join the
aviation service are not likely to be
realized Not only because the Federal
authorities will not drop prosecution uuc
also on uccount of his former

remarks.
He blasted his opportunities of ever

being a khaki-cla- d flyer when he made
a statement to the effect that he desired
to fight for Germany against the Allies
and would do so If possible, according
to agents of the Department of Justice.

Although the remarks are said to have
been made prior to America's entry Into
the war, It was pointed out that the
army officials would not risk accepting
a man as a flyer who had the slightest
taint of susnluion against him.

The arrest or sui lender of Bergdoll.
draft evader. Is now but a matter of

. ... ,, -, '..Ml-- ..
' communicaie wun jiainsuuri,, minus

In w hch he will be posted as a deserter,
the penalty for which ranges irom a
prison term of three years to faclns a
firing squad

Federal agents throughout the country
rre continuing today tho determined
hunt started esterday for Bergdoll in
response to au appeal from I'nited
States Attorney Kane. It is believed '

that by dogging the draft evader's foot- -
steps unceasingly they will either effect
his capture or force him to return to
this city and surrender.

It was believed by many of the
Federal agents that the five-da- y period
of "grace" given Bergdoll by the
adjutant general, before he Is charged
with being a deserter, may hasten his
return.

They believe he will take advantage
of the opportunity of facing the lesser of
the two charges violation of the selec-

tive service law and will surrender.
The five-da- y notice to Bergdoll was

eent to his home In this pity by Adju-

tant Beary, following receipt of the
notice from Bronte chief
clerk of District Board So. 2, that Berg-
doll had failed to comply with the

service law.

f.. hours, Federal autnormes ueneve
Alleges unoU8 Companies AQj'utnnt ueneral Beary. at

irtnal Monopolies hurir. haB given Bergdoll five days to

con-
trolled

unreasonable.

12,143

Greenwood,

lied to Independent'? Hall from ihc French ronulalr, at 321 Walnut lrcel, ami
and heroes of this war

SENATE DEBATES

WIRES RESOLUTION

Harding Calls Move "Leap in

the Dark" Vote Late
Todav

Wiishlnclnn, Jul IS I Bv I .V S)
Consideration of the wire tontioi leg-

islation was lesumed lij the senate this
afternoon after mole than two bonis
had been expended in the discussion of

itussian snu.iiion anu enaioi .uues
PoIndeMcr's speech in denunciation of
(Jermany's methods of waging war

The tcsolutlon was taken up w lien
Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia, asked
that it be kept befoie tae Senate until
acted upon, and acted upon favoiabl
He denied that there was any connection
between the Intent of this resolution and
Government ownership The resolution
had been catefully drawn, he said, to
limit control of the telephone and tele-
graph wires lines to the period of the tn shoulder our billions ot war debt,
war. Such a step, he declared, was a "Second The petroleum agreenitut Is
nccessaty safeguard In t'.ie conduct of an nbfolute swindle. By It the hanks
the country's military atTans. profit, but not the German people, who

The cjuestion of the Western L'nlon will have to pa dearly fur their oil.
losing cable rights, if the Government "Thiitl Wc get Ituinnnian grain, but
took possession of its lines, was taised at usury pikes, of which the Rumanian
when Senator Pomerene. of Ohio, in- - tieasur.v is suie to ginli the main part
serted in the recti! d a telegram from
the general counsel of the company,
Hush Taggart, expressing the opinion
that the compan's cable rights might
be forfeited.

Opposition to taking over the lines
was voiced by Senator Harding, of
Ohio-- . who characterized the step as a
"leap in the dark

SENATE SCHEDULES "DRY" BILL

Will Be Before Body Contiiiu-- i
otialy After August 26

By the United Press
Washington. July 13 The Senate to-- j

da.v agreect that the emergenc food act.
containing t.ie prohibition amendment,

11 h" kei't befoie th'' Senate' con- -
tlnuously after August 26, until voted
ui' Ml.

This assures the taking of two-ela- y r- - --

cesses between now and August 26. The
nrst ottliese recesses win negin tonigm,

enc f3c.imiv iia.se: ine: irivaiMl" ,.-- -

lutlon today.

Hail, Brother France!
Hail, Itrotlicr l'tancc!

BiotUcr iioxt oi e to us: brothers ice
arc to you. Can fiecdmuii to
fiecdman he stranger?

Bi others in pcaic and brothers in

tear and comrades in cairn
and in danger.

Did ice not clash uitli the tifiant
to free

Manhlnd from the toils of n vile
tyiannuf

With felling the Hostile and spill-
ing the tea

Hach had his chance
Itrotheis in love and biotliers in

arms and llndcri of libeitu
munht for!

You fought for freedom; tec fought
for freedom; and boih found
the ficedom ice fought for!

1'ioud of the heritage tee hate 6oti
iron.'

lioth pledged to finish the task
tic're begun!

llrollieis in apllif anef foe to the
Hun,

Hail, brother rrance!
Hail, bi other Viance!

Fourth of July; Fourteenth of July
July has Iter blessings come

double.
Freedom's fruition; Democracy's

dates for giving autocracy
trouble.

Let Kaiser Wilhelm remember the
fact

lVien he is foiced all his lies to
retiact ;

When to the all his people are
backed

While freemen advance.
I'oilus and Yankees! Biotliers in

arms! Americans icorking
with Frenchmen!

Over the lop with the best of good
luck! Thoroughly clean up
each trench, men!

H'ronus irroiiphl by Germans are
daily increased.

Anger has risen sine) Patience has
ceased.

Here's ichere we help you get after
'the Beast!

Wall, bi other Fiance!
Gltir ALEXANDER.

S'"T$

RAPS RUMANIAN PACT

AS BLOW TO GERMANS

Conservative Tells Reichstag: Bureau Organized to Distrib-Peopl- e

Were Humbugged i ,ute Neighborhood Topics
in Peace Treaty Among Boys Abroad

flv the Associated l'res
Amsterdam, July 13.

"one or two mure such peace ttcatles
and we are lost," e.clalmed Heir voni
t;i aPfe. ti conservative member of the
ueicnstag, in a ntrce iiiiue. iiiii'iil ui b.v
former Foreign Siuctiiry von Kuehl- -

mann's
peace treaty of Bucharest. The article,
which' Is published In the
Deutsche Zeltutig, develops four points
aS follows:

"First Austi has lecelved
i,j fiontler i edifications the lion's share
Qr the most valuable mmianlan terri- -., ,. . ,,,. , .

by vvav pf cxpott duties, so It is we
who pay an lndemnit to ltumanla

"Fourth The dynastic question and
the position of Jews in ltumanla are
dealt with on the basis of the Berlin
treaty of 1878, when
and rights and nonlntei feruice In In- -
ternal affairs of conqueicd States had
nol been Invented "

The writer declared the German peo-
ple have been sadls humbugged, and
when their ej.es are opened the will
heap maledictions upon the heads of
those who diafted the Bucharest treaty

SHIP EXPLOSION KILLS SIX
.

Spanish Oil Steamship Destroyed
ill L. S. Harbor

, . .inuy mc issociaien rir,w
ew Vurk, July 13 Six persons ai e

teported killed and fifteen others
Injured In an explosion, followed
by Are, on a Spanish oil steamship an-
chored In the harboi today.

The detonation was heard fur miles.
.Submarine chasers huiried to the burn-
ing vessel and took the Injured men
ashore, vyhere ihey were hurried tb hos-
pitals.

WANT BREAD; GET POWDER

Shot Awaits Famishine Petrojirad
Worknicn, Appeal Declares

fly ip Associated Press
RhtiliiKtou, Julv 13 Olllclal dis-

patches today biought a remarkable ap-
peal addressed bv the delegates of the
works and factories of Petrograd to the

'woikmen of Moscow and all Russia,
declaring that the life of the working
classes hase become Intolerable and pro-- I
claiming the Russian workmen will
never recognlz- - the alliance concluded
with Germany.

"Theie Is no bread, only powder and
shot await the famishing ciovvds," trag-- '
Ically reads the appeal. "Our interests
demand a military compact with the
Allies' iieople after we have resuscitated
the itussian repuuuc

- KIDDIES OFF FOR OUTING

Children's Country Week Bus

Conveys Happy Load From City
Another allotment of happy children

let- - the city todav on the bus tun by
the Children's Country Week Associa-
tion, the "Paradhie Special."

Twenty girls went to ( loverly Lodge,
West Chester. which was donated b
Richard Park

One of the features of the work being
done this year by the Country Week
Association Is the attention given to the
wives and children of men In the serv-
ice. When the organization finds a fam-
ily needing rest and quiet In the coun-
try It transplants them to one of Its
places either at Cape May or Chalfonte
or Bellvievv, where they may find rcst
while the father Is flgntlng in France.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Brnnle Ilronll. 1141 H 11th t md Chrls- -

tine Mninn sl'u wuierry nt
Herman 11 C'rnvvell, 0417 Havbronk live , and

Harriet P. Hebinan (HUH Woodland ave
JoHenh II Aronnon, Fort SHI, Oklu . and

saran M uoiasmun. ilia, n men mi

John T Welih. 4H07 Chemnut t unci Al- -
rena I,. Warren, Chicago

Frank J Ituhenatiin. 'Jic'll N Front st .

and Mary Weinberg. IIM:! llerkh at
William A Morgan. I'. A e'amp Dlx.

? J . and Julia A l.acy T,W S Park
Emll If Zlnk 437 W llewaon at , and Kdna

C Ulaia. HI1.1 N Marshall nl
Bavid Jons. Coaldale. Pa and M.argaret

WHhe. B44S Pa Lanci-- nt
Samuel J Randell. AKI Plnf at., and Francea

Kablnowltz. 1A-- D Kouth at,
Andrew C'ralK. 34'.'0 tlouman at and Kate

11, Dowington. 1700 H llroad at
Frank II. Carrlsr. U H Navy, and Helen

I" Barr. 232.1 8. Mole at
George J Iladum, Jr . 1031 N. Maraton at ,

and Eatber M. Landvater, Ellxabethiovvn,
laEugene Hanklni, 1403 Naudaln at. and
lioulae M. llolna. 1A17 Kaler at

b'amuel Meeker. 55111 Hansom at and iva
linn M. Iiowera. 4U3S Hazel ave

Frederick N. I.ange. veils Arch at and
irena M Dunlap. 51011 Hattteld at
anlel Foreman. 1023 Houlh at., and Llllle
tipenee. 121S Ilalnbrldge at, y

paid tribute In rlvoltitionary heroes

SERVICE WILL FURNISH

SOLDIERS HOME NEWS

Ily the Associated Press
New York. Jul j 13.

Arrangements to distribute neighbor-

hood newr to ail nf the American fight- -

ng forces abioad have been perfected
the foreign pi ess cable service u

of the committee on public infol-matio-

wiilcli Is dliected by Walter S.
Itogeis. This new designed to
give to American soldiers such news
as they might expect to iccclve In Ict-le- is

from their relatives and friends. If

the malls could be depended upon, will

be edited by Herman Suter, who has had
bioad experience as a newspaper pub-

lisher.
The seivlce will be sent to France and

wherever American soldiers are sta-

tioned evei day by one of the big Ger-

man wireless plants which has been
opciattd by the Government since the
F.uiopenn war started and used exten
sively for American propagnnua, lnciuu

- th id binndciistlnc of President
Wilson's speeches during the fifteen
months mis has been at war""""'
with On many and its allies. Ihe vUie,

less reports will be delivered free or all
tolls to mllltar.v publications In France, j

and where no newspapers can be dls -

bulletins will be htlpplled to.....
the

.on
(.reek

plants
stationed. invenue

Mrs.
,..,oii,- - ....I...V.. ..irreed tn .hc,,......j -

committee in service,
success.
. .t.t .. .. I. t.. l.nl.A.l t n frill. I t tl.I,in tlllS il m " " .".

fiom every State at least two
lor three items of news rrom ineir nome

or city each

REVIEWS LABOR'S ANSWERS

ir. ..!..... WaSllie.s ICUloillt
Peace Rcolies..... ... ... ......, . . ..

i i i : i- - .x r i.nniiiiii. iiuu v.-- .. - ' -

Atthur Henderson, speaking at a labor
..n.,f!-an- i !t Xorthamnton. re
viewed the live replies on peace
from Hunt.nrlan workers. Bulgarian

eicrmau
minority iwcaiii"- - " ,...
Scciallns. 1'istlfylng for
or. inti.i national conference

The Bulgarians accepted the
. 1. IMnnlitnnl in imm n Ilfl tl 111 IIIterms ui itiu u.v.,i.v... ...- - -- .. -
said The Hungarians favored a federal
svstem. such as the Austro-Hungari-

f- -r the ,nnci a
of the Brest-Iiltovs- k and Ru

manian The en the
Polish and Italian tiuestlnn

should be settled In confoinilty with
desires of the of thit-- coun-
tries, the Hungarians held The Ger-
man majority Socialists ready to
paiticipato In an International confer-
ence on the basis of the Stockholm pro

MeCALL SHIELD UX VEILED

Gay Head, Has Tenth of -

lation in Servire
fly fip Associated Press

(iav lleael, Ma.. July A bionze
shield of honor offered by Mc- -

Call through a Bobton newspaper, to
the New Knglatid town or city having
the proportion of Its population

,,in ine uauiuiya nvini- -

.. after the of the
I'nited States Into the war was un- -

veiled here today,
nucnrits show that Gay had

men. or 10.4 per of the
In th armv naw

on that date. The was
to

Jersey Ofiicial Ordnance Chief
Julv (by I. N. S.)

George J. Roberts, vice president and
of the Public

of New been ap.
district chief of the

New York It vvas announced
this afternoon,

Accused ofTorgery
John Kelly a contractor, Medford. N

J., was this afternoon. In Cam-de- n,

charged with obtaining an auto-
mobile from Howard 310 Market
street, on a promissory no'e.
Kelly vvas arraigned before of
Peace Schmidt' and held tn JH00 ball
for court

IIKATIIH
i July 12!,."..-- - r,.n,Minirnl. ii,i. 'III .1,1-- II.' t liuuuiiikttii'ut" i.rwtivri.. .i.n.i- -' int.ite.1 tn aervlees. Mon

n! m. 23 N. 11th at Int, ,Mount Morlali
'vv'ATSO.V, July J,, son of

John and Wataon (nee Bulbil, aged IK.
m . from ltt.vn

How-ai- St Krankford. Int. private. Oak-lan- d

cvm Itemalna may be viewed Mon.,
In III n m.

Hl'MSKht rr.BHOXAI.'
I Wli.li NOT be reeponalble debti unleaa

by myaelf. Frank H. nenraa.
Tdthfr ClHBlfled Ada on I'agea 14 and 15)

General Protest of Action
of Springfield

Company

MAY GO TO COURT

One Thousand Cent
for Fire Service.

Fear Higher Taxes

An In rates In Lansdovvne by
the Springfield Water Company has
caused a there.

There has been an of more
than a thousand per cent In fire service
rates, and several residents said thin
afternoon that an to the Public
Service Commission and action in the
courts would be taken.

As rates also were Increased recently
In Merlon, Bryn Mawr and other com- -
munlttes supplied by the Springfield )
company, it is probable or
these towns will Join In a united effort
to bring down the rales. '

Recently the residents of
where the water rates were Increased
from fifty to per cent, pe-

titioned the Public Service Commission
to order a reduction.

In commenting on company's
W. A. McCwen, of Lans-

dovvne, said this afternoon that If
tesldents were to meet this new
price of water It would necessitate an

In the tax late.
"The company's bill for

i service, he said, was presented at a
meeting of last night. It
amounted to about $2600 for last
six or approximately $3200 for
the year.

"Under the old basis ot $15 a plug
the bill for the borough was about $550
a year. The people w 111 not stand for
this unwarranted We will take
action In the courts before this
exorbitant

In Its new scale of for fire
main service the company $7.50,
a plug, hut a of $355 a mile Is
also made and it Is this new baslB of cal-
culation which has caused In-

dignation. It is estimated are
fifteen three-quart- miles of main
In Lansdovvne.

Residents assert that this Is not a
fair method of gauging cost of service.

The company the In
the coot of water for fire service Is more
than offset by prices to the house-
holders. The minimum rate to residents
was formerly $18, legardless of the

used, and this has been i educed
to $12.

A representative of the at ilsi
offices, 112 North Broad Street, said
the new were ordered by
Public Service Commission, anil"
based on an Investigation by the com-
mission.

APPEAL TO LIQUOR

Jersey Adjutant General Assured Co-

operation Regarding Drafted Men
fiinip Iklge. Sea Olrt, July 13. Adju-

tant Frederick Gllkyson has le-
celved from J. H. Buckrldge, the

of the New Federation of Li-

quor Interests, an of the
of tho federation in

working to have men report for the
draft In a condition of sobriety rather
than Inobrlety. Gllkyson

wrote to federat'on stating
that It had come to his thnt
in many Sates the draft-recelvl-

camps were experiencing great trouble
with men vvho leported for duty
In a condition,

,fp tn,d' t)e )qU(). lnt(ppsts ,, no
sucb stigma had yet atttached Itself to
the State of New Jersey and he hoped
he federation would etert Us Influences

among the dealers of State to pre- -

""pen as 10 ncr son ciaries.
nine whn llvii, at rM Tkl.1ulnn
stree, Charles disappeared .from home
yesterday and It is he was
.Inn.. A,1 ...l.lln n...l m ...Inn- - nj.ltn. ....uiuniicu ,vmc mi iiiniinin. inn iiuiiuc UICgrappling for the body.

by but Little Hurt
To be hurled thirty feet by a

vanla electric train at
and Viola Camden, and still be

unhurt, was the experience of
Charles aged fifty-thre- e, of 5568

stI.eet. was
crotlsng the tracks and was struck by
an Inbound train and flumr ncross thp..,- - .,..
street. One leg was His
trousers vveie torn.

m iiiiKiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I,g
IJPMiMM
fe;
I "j
mim Order Your

or tne Kinohendepiarters of cllfreicnt unns fni-.e-

imsting conveniently located bulletin
boards. The reports will be copied also, Missing Hoys (Jollies ISear
by the wireless of American vvai- - Overalls found by boys at the Knlghn's
ships, wherever bridge of Cooper Creek, Camden,

iriKs associations and newspaper" have been Identified by Jacob
with

the making tlie

W.C.V "u'"i
t.Dlaers
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Pilots' Walkout Prevents
Saving of Costly Med-

ical Supplies

ARSON SUSPECT CAUGHT

Man With Matches Takcm
After Munition Craft

Is Saved

Fire, believed to have been of lncen
diary origin, destroyed the Government
lighter W. A. Sumner today, In th T

Delaware Tllver, nt Queen street
The blazing craft lay alongside tho,

tramp steamship Saint Oliver, which
was laden with munitions. The Oliver
was pulled to safety by three private.'
tugs. The city fireboat Stuart lay near,.
but was unavailable because of the
pilots' walkout.

Shortly before the alarm wan sounded
Pennsylvania Railroad Detective Jainei
Adair, on duty along that portion of tho
waterfront where the lighter had been
docked, arrested Joseph Wilkes, a Lith-
uanian, as a suspicious character."'

Wilkes's pockets, according to the po-

lice, were filled with matches. Hn was
taken before Magistrate Imber at the
Second and Queen streets' station sev-- "
eral hours later and held under $1000
ball on suspicion.

Ilenr.r Financial Iaiss
The Sumner was burned to the water's '

edge and was a total loss, as was also '

her cargo of medical supplies. The
value of the lighter and her cargo'
totaled several hundred thousand dol-

lars. The damage to the Saint Oliver
was comparatively slight. The Sumner
was formerly an excursion steamboat
running out of New York.

The Sumner was tied alongside the
Saint Oliver at Pier No. 38. loading the
tramp with Government medical sup-
plies, when fire was discovered below
decks on the lighter, at 4:30 o'clock.

The flames soon enveloped the Sum
ner and were menacing the Saint Oliver
and Its cargo of high explosives stored
In the hold. Flying embers from the
lighter ignited the side of the steamship.

The masters of the tugs L. V. Scher- -
erhorn and PIot, owned by the Amer-a- n

Dredging Company, and Tug S"o. 1
of the Pennsjlvajila Railroad Company's
fleet, went to the assistance of tho Saint
Oliver and towed her out Into mid- -'

stream. Members of their crews then
bonideel the tramp and helped put out
the blaze on that ship.

The fiieboat Stuart, which could not
Uie usPd because of the lack of a crewj
can tlitow 9000 gallons of water a min
ute, and In the opinion of waterfront,
men could have saved the lighter. Tho
flreboat Reyburn leached the Bcene after
the destruction of the Sumner was com-
plete

The Inactivity of the Stuart Is ex-

pected to have direct Influence on tho
proposed reinstatement of those pllot.i
and engineers of the Are and police boats:,
who resigned to enforce their demands,
for higher pay. '

Causes Much Incitement
The burning boat caused great ex-

citement on the river. Other vessels, In
dnnger from llylnir embers, were hastily
moved to a safe distance. When It be- -
came evident that the Sumner could
not be saved, the firemen devoted their
efforts to saving other vessels close by,
and to preventing the destruction of the
pier. A part of Pier 38 was badly dam-
aged. a

Fire destroved the two-stor- y building;
of the Westmoreland Chemical Com-
pany, Twenty-secon- tl Unci Westmoreland
streets, early today. Henry Barr, lire- -
man, of Knglne Company No. 59, sus-- 1

tallied cuts on the hand when struck
by falling glass. Officials ot the com- -'

pany were unable to estimate the dam-
age.

LIGHTNING SPLITS TREE

Branches Fall on Horses "L"'
Struck, Tying Dp Traffic

Lightning struck a tree at Sixty-thir- d

and Market streets today, split it down
tho center and caused It to fall directly
across the backs of horses attached to
a coal wagon belonging to the George
Kunkel Company.

The road at this point tuns along a
hillside and the tree was a little higher
em the slope. When It fell the wagon,
was directly underneath

The branches of the tree half burled
the horses. One branch caught the
driver across the head and smashed his
hat.

Neither of the two men In the wagon
was hurt and only one of the horses
suffered bruises,

The storm also tied up trolleys in the
vicinity when lightning struck the ele- -.

vated and grounded a cable vv Ire.

Newspaper
In Advance!

The United States Government,
through the War Industries Board,
has issued the following order:

It is necessary that all news-

papers put the following econ-

omies into effect Monday, July
15, 1918: Discontinue the ac-

ceptance of the return of un

aimi

sold copies; discontinue the
use of samples or free promo-
tion copies; discontinue all
buying back of papers at either
wholesale or retail prices from
newsdealers or agents.

In compliance with the above, all
morning, Sunday and evening news-

papers of Philadelphia and elsewhere
throughout the United States will
discontinue all returns, beginning
Monday, July 15, 1918

The public is requested to te

with newsdealers by giving them,
before that date, a definite advance
order for the Evening Public Ledger
to be served at home or retained for
them at the newsstand. This will in-

sure regular service and enable the
newsdealer to adjust his order to the
actual demand.
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